
I JtlEOHLENBUHG IJEWS.--, After the fire MondaV nl-di- t a few LOIJK16 Qlli, Ul i 111 A L m,
v. - ' mf-- O r - - r ..olina Vatclinian.Car people asserted that a sufficient pressure Ths Date Set for tha'-Xcx- Fair rrcp

guidhed himself both as.a preacher, and-- all that is bad U equally' due to ihent.'
as a political pamphleteer. HavLugbeen In 'Gi our government went iuto partner-sur- a

mone-- before the Synod of .New ' ship with the liquor men. , In v63 there
York and:censured for his criticisms of va consumed of thd deadly liquid 3 and
the British authorities, he left that Stato!C9 100 gallons per cainta; In 'Ul it had

What is Oomj 0.1 Anm tha Descaa- -

danta of the Signers of the Decla-- y

ration of laiepsnlence.
of water could not ; be obtained and the
system was ' a failure, A fireman iny MID COUNTY, 1

Pursuant to a c ill tho dircctora and;forms us that it is Untrue that they hid 'v .

;V Rest Ilewj in Eowan cjid committees of tho Piedmont Alliance) . , j and settled in Pennsylvania, from whence j increased to 15 and 07-10- 0 per capita,
he ito'Yirgri'md'lafer to In !S9 ..there -- ero 171,710 saVoons, iu '00

AH 5 " Vicinity an abundance of water. Common sense
seems to have been lacking at the fire-- and Indmtrial Union Fair 'Association , Miepana - .'Sj . . 1 nsmai! vra nnn rs si ihiiii. il in:iiiiv iii tubmet in the court house last Haturcuy,V""rvw --- - -

Bt. Louis tliaklhcj knowplatform neverwtfb t it MnTTpno. in th rhair.Local Editor.4' "There-wil- l be a meeting of the justices Aecxienuurg. JJunng his entire life be
j
there were 196,710, in '9L 210,757.

ceased not to war with tongue and pen He ; tbauked God he belonged to a
upou British tyranny ..and intolerance, party that ' had no saloon men iu it4

I, s

i frri r r.it nnrfail ; Was. in Itof the peace of Rowan in the ' court
house Monday for the purpose of elect and recommended that it be held oul wHUttwn uic iiuiii later ou in me zutu juuge t ieia saiu tne ouiic or crime, pau--
ing a board of commissioners, a superin October 5th, 6th, 7th and 8th. Report of May declaration. Mr. Craighead was

. Theland silver bill met an untimely
death in the democratic . House, We
wait to sec what a republican Senate will
doSvith Mr. Stewart's bill for the free

....... rrmmissioners meet next accepted and committee discharged. the ancestor of many prominent families
tendent of public instruction, to levy
taxes for the ensuing" year, and to trans-
act any other business that raay come

in this anoother States. The most il.ua- -
tripus of his decendants was tho trium'

, John 5T, Juliau returned on Tucs-,- 5

L , the University to spend vaca--l before them. .
' -

The committee on. printing and com-

mittee on ' premium list were consoli-- "

dated.as committee on printing and pre-

mium list. The following were ap-

pointed 0:1. tho committee:- -' J. M; Harri-
son, J. C. Bernhardt, John Board, B. F.

ildiifcrs'vlllc itctVisi r

CttrcspoiileEce ot the Wateiiiuan. s-

MrI Editor: Nearly all our people
take the Watchman and it is a weicoutw
visitor.; We havejt few unconverted Viit
theyare very lame and will not CUt tilucll
of a figure ifthey bolt .r i .

f

tOur fai-mei-s report tltcir crcps fn flriti ;
condition. - Wheat aud oats both promls
to be above au average iu yield. Cot tod
crop has been curtailed and our farmer
cut 'the Mail smack smooth ff, l r
Guano, our farmers will not have to haul
iu their first fruit to pay for you. OuK
people planted large crops of Itish pota- -
toes. -- - '"rj-- r

Our merchants are kept busy minding'
the flies off of. their goods. No oue
wants much goods they have no mouey'
and will not go in debt only as they arc
compelled to dff it. .

" .
The Etudenta4f HtfntcrsYille High

Schod are makingnconsiderable-prepai-ai- ,
tions Jbr class day which takes place
June lGth. As the programme is printed
elsewhere in this paper I will say noth-
ing mpre about it. - .
' Your scribe went out Sunday to seo
the colored Baptist immersion of four new
converts. The preacher prayed to u- -

beyond the shadow of a doubt that immer-
sion was the ouly true way. He said to
illustrate, supppse the breath is gone out
of you and you are fixed up for the grave-
yard and they take you .out thero and
sprinkle a little dirt ou you are you bur-
ied?. No j ou are not; . W o Diought ho had --

a right to his opinion. . ;- - S.

vir, John jC. Calhoun, of South Carolina.
Messrs. Durham & Co. have a contractSome of the machinery' for the new

at home
tioja addition to the" Salisbury Cotton Mills

perisra and misery is due to the liquor
traffic. The oft quoted idea that ours is
a "government of the people, for the peo-
ple and by the people," is false. 'Tis a
government of the voter by the voter
and for the voter.

Law is but the crystalizcd " will of ?the
voter. Tho saloon 13 as good ns . the
keeper, he as good as the law, the law
as good as the maker and ho as good as
the voter. . We sometimes fiud the man
with the white apron at one end of the
line and the man .with a white necktie

who died here for a monument to his memory. It is
not yet decided whether it will be erectedhas arrived and is being put in plaeelr .1 Mf- - ' J

was taken lo jsiocksvuics anuweek, fShupiug, P; D. Linn arid T. P. Johnston at his grave at Sugar Creek or Charlotte.The largo chimney is nearhrg comple

. Dr. Creasj'.
tion. Another-kil- of brick is being
burned to finish with. Soon the new
mill will be earning, dividends for its
stockholders'. ? - Dr. Creasy, the talented pastor of

coinage of silver. , ; r
The county sustained quite a losa in

the giving way of a rock abutments at
the creek on East 7th street Tho other
is cracked and will probably, have to be
rebuilt before the bridge can be erected.

Mr. Walter Pharr lea on the 28th of
May for, Baltimore and other points
north. He U one pt the directors of the
butter and cheese factory and will post
himself on the busiucss by visiting north-
ern factories.

, A meeting of the magistrates of Meek
lenburg county is call fed for the first
Monday in.June.at 1Q o'clock for the
purpose of electing a board of commis-missiouer- s,

levying taxes aud attending
to other duties.

Hrida:Su,,i-ayv- -
r

c J. Swiccgood showed us a large
Tft'u'nf warden beans winch he picked

pan rJ'i ;

The new brick paving in front of the
o ,n(fipcisa model of roughness and of

and shabby work. ,
i nVrect schedule of the trains on the

Tryon street Methodist church, and bold
champion of prohibition, is calling down at the other. Some Christians vote forThe conduct of the parties who acted

so obstinate and allowed the City Mills upon himself the anathamus of the
champions of tho liquor traffic. Havingto burn do wtr, Monday night, when it

On3 motion,, the chair appointed the
following committees: In vitation W. L.
Kestler, S. R. Harrison and C. L. Brown.

Prfvi leges John Baard, G. L. Kluttz
and Jesse W. Miller. .

The committee on solicting stock re-

ported progress and was continued.
The regular quarterly meeting of tho

directors will bo held S.iturd iy, July 21.
The executive committee is requested

to meet at an early day and make their
appointments, and notify the committee
on printing, etc., of sameX ;

No further business coming up, the
meeting adjourned.

received a number of abusive anonymouscould easily have been saved, deserves

the saloon, then kneel at the family altar
and pray "Thy kingdom come' on earth
as it is in Heaven," and should add. with
240,000 saloons. -

Your votes for prohibition thrown
away? A battle for principle v?a3 never
lost. We spend for liquor ones billion

letters; the Dr. announced his purpose ofthe public censure it has received. The
U CMter i'"g PaiSaOUl y uoj-i- o m

roai replying to them in a lecture at the Y.The fire department, in its meftting toof tins paper.artti pge M. C. A. on Sabbath night. He drew amorrow night will doubtless rid itself'of
ThefM.-- lotto Observer says crowd, and the way in which he, handledThe

five hundred and scveu million in inMieyFire Company is arranging lor hissecret enemies will not have a tenKeptnc
such an element.

Mrs. Ophelia llidenhour, living about
nine miles west of here, committed sui

rliinT ,r,.,Vrt tim r,.,.n.,i tu.A s.ia ; t H bearing the impression, "In God wePickpockets plied their trade success
TrRmte ofJtcfi'ct. '; .

We tho members oX Beach Cliffy Alii"--'

atice, No. 214, do tender-ou- r .heart frit--
wkivj WV V'AWAU AVVV'Mft bllVIl lUVUlllj

.try,, trust.'r Your saloon man pays down hisfully on May 20th. They levied on Mr.
J. M.Toms and Rev. C. B. Justice for license money aud each dollar as it falls

upon your treasurer's table jingles, "JnXhobrick building 'on- - the corner be-- r

t.rmprlv occunied hv John- -

Zclnc.
The people of Charlotte enjoyed a rare

cide last week by jumping into a well.
This occurred while the men of the place
were in the field. When they returned
and began to draw water the discovery

$195 and $32 respectively, and Mr. Har- -

. sympathy to the bereaved faimly of Bro.
E. Oj Davidson, of Hopewell Alliance'

i and a former member t our Alliance
'who departed this life ou tho 13th ol
t Tlliixr ln t nntnrv opmvo v:

God we trust "
Cily-Mill-

s Burned.
About twelve o'clock Moneay night an

alarm of fire was sounded. The report
rel, of Ellenborough, kindly contributed

He favpred free coinage arid the issuetreat in the balloon ascensions by the
daring aeronaut, Prof. Zelno, on last Satto them 105. , ' '

was made. Mental . derangement is as of legal tender treasury notes. The poor, while xve humblv bow to Ihe hand otcame from Mr. B. S. Caplan's flouring
urday aud Monday. The high winds

njoyerluuled. ,.;
'

. ;
.

The Charlotte Observer has the4est lo--i

m!rt; of any of the daily papers re- -
man's mouey should be as good as WallNews of tho continued improvement thejUwise Ruler of the universe we joiumill on the corner in tho rear of thesigned as the cause.

Th6 long coveted mail service for the
having made the efforts to ascend during street's, lhe liquor traffic destroyedof Col. J. L. Brown is heard with muchLutheran church. The firo department

responded promptly, but was of littlent this office. We may add that 150,000 lives in 1891. Jfet prohibition isthe celebration a failure, Prof. Zelno re-

mained over to fulfill his contract. ToYadkin road has been secured at last1 pleasure by Charlotte people. Col.
Browu was able to sit up on Saturday, a side issue. Tho difference between thotbe.reporter is a lady avail. The Pioneer reel company (white)

in our prayers that the Lord wnl be a
husband to the widow and a father tor
the fatherless and-comf- ort them iu theii
sad bereavement.

Tho Salisbury Watotmah and iV- -

grcssive Farmer publish the above tribute
of respect and acopysent to the bereaved

see a man ascend 3,000 feet and thenand in a few weeks he will bo able toarrived first, but the hose wa3 wound
Miss Kate Richardson, who taught the republican and democratic parties is that

one put a rooster at the head of its ticketmake the trip home."pbvtcrittn Female Academy the ses on the reel backwards and caused delay.
By thi3 time the colored company arrived and tho other au eagle. One believes in'..Jt..et .Insfld. has' returned to her t 1YI I 1 TQuite a serious accident befell the fif

1.11111 IC1U1U1 11IU 1. 11C UIIICI iCUl IU Jk I

drop 500 feet through space, made those
who had uever witnessed the sight shud-

der, yet the feat is a comparatively safe
one, as the inflation of the parachute
seems unavoidable, when the decent be-

comes as safe as it is graceful.

JT A. Kerns,teen-year-o- ld sou of Mr. J. R. Spencer,
the ' taritr." The ,tariff is robbery. It Com.J. A. D'AftiioN',

1

Vborne in Virginia' to spend the vacation.

Q0tne of Mr. Iienton Ludwick' neigh

and made connection and attached the
nozzle. The third reel company made
connection at the other side of the plug.

of Pineville. on the 26th. While driving J. A. Wilson,taxes what we consume latherthan what
we possess, hence a man working for aa wagon the mule ran away, broke up R. E. KE3KSEY. E. 11. Mqauley,

tors have coiurihuted , to offset; as far as

The postal clerk, Mr. T. C. Benton, from
Monroe, went out with his car yesterday
noon for the first time. This service i3

a great convenience to the people along
the line, for which they aro grateful.
Now, let's have better-facilitie-

s on the
Western, . ;

At the last meeting of the board of al-

dermen an ordinance was passed forbid-
ding cellar entrances to extend more
than three feet on the sidewalks and that
they must be securely closed or have au
iron railing around them. At the
same session the date of meeting was

the wagoir and threw the young man Vjcu-preside- Secretary
nhiblc. "the loss he sustained in the burn living, with ten children may pay ten

The water was turned on, but the ne-

groes could not make their nozzle work,
but got one that was not in use from a

oxit, breaking his arm aud otherwise in'

iiig of his niiU, on the night of May 17th.
juring him.

Miss Julia Beard, one of the oldest res white company. -- Whereupon one or two
white mendemanded some control of it. A fact not generally known in connec III ifIt:

times as much to support the govern-
ment as the man of wealth without chil-

dren. We have free trade iu nothing
but human muscle.

The war tariff was 31 cents average.

illi(wt3 of Salisbury t is lying seriously
tion with the late Mr. E. C. Davidson isThe negroes had a just right to theirat her residence .011 orth Main street.
that he was a iijember ofHhc first grad

The democrats tried to reform tho tariflTuating class of Davidson College in 1840We learn that her mind lias become 1m

paired. v .

State Banks.
Some of our "big wigs" in Washington,

desiring to pose as the friends of the peo-

ple, without endangering existing 'insti-
tutions, have proposed the

of State banks, and some of our
democratic editors, appealing for popu-
larity and patronage, lo the old States
rights prejudice of the people have
taken up the cry. Any man of average
intelligence might recognize the fact that
the changed conditions would make a

changed from the last Friday to the first The faculty and students, on heaving of

line of hoserand refused to give it up.
Mr. W. R. Barker says they started to
unscrew the nozzle but he ordered them
to desist. lie euforced his demands by
producing a revolver. (lie was a special

Mexican Chiuk; who made, largo au- - Thursday in each month.
with the Mills bill that levied a tariff of
12 cents, or 5 cents less than the existing
law.

his death, met and drew up resolutions
augh alt last week, was inauceu I

flierc - Governor Holt has appointed the-- foi-t- o

show again this week. The negroes
b, ,T , . i,t ujo lowing delegates to represent this State

of regret and sympathy, which were for
warded to his family.

A big crowd of members of the Farm
police and had a right to have one in his The old parties fight ovcY the tariff to

cover over vital issues. Abolish liquor
as a beverage, elect, the president and

occujueu
. in the national mining coasress, which. possession.) The negroes threw down

the nozzle and one of them went backshow began luesaaj. -
meets at Helena, Montana, July 12-1- 6,:

"
ApeJestriau printer, accompanied by j A Holmes. at large ; George B. Hanna,

crs' Alliance went to; Warren ton, Va.,
Tuesday to hear Congressman Jerry State currency undesirable. The peopleand uncoupled the hose letting the water

AND -

Cut Prices,
My stock of GROCERIES fs now com

plete aud all fresh and new.
I buy in car load lots from first hands

for CASH, and mymotto is to let them
go quick at siich prices that no ono can
undersell. '

SPECIAL PRICES TO ALLIANCES'
BUYING IN QUANTITIES.

Fresh field and grass seed kept in
stock. Also Pine-T- ar in any quantity."

don't want any "rag baby" money; theyCharlotte; J. A. D. Stephenson, StatesT escape. During this dispute the lire had
ville; A. C. Mauncy, Gold "Hill; J.J. gotten beyond control and the ,raill was

Simpson speak. He handled"'deinocratic
and republican principles without glove?,
and this provoked a democrat in the au- -

want a currency, abundaut aud flexible
in volume, but as good as the money inNewman, Salisbury Arlington, soon in ruins. " '

The' loss is about S,000. with only which the bondholder draws his interest,Lauifeburg; Fred Stith ami A. W. Lyon, ! dience, who continually interrupted the

United States Senators by direct vole of
the people1, put the railroads and tele-

graph under government control to be
run at cost in the interest of the people.
The poor man going to see a sick mother
pays full faro whilst the millionaire
rides on a complimentary ticket. Should
not cost oyer one cent a mile to travel
on railroads. But it will centralize power
in the hands of the government. Better

md that will pass current anywhere inThomasville; II. A. Jndd, New London;

Jiis better half, came to' town lucsUay
norniug. Of all. the tramp printers who

dishonor this sanctum, this is- - the first
oue uho had his wife along.

The members' reception iii tho'-.Y- . M.
C. A. hall last Friday nk-h-t was largely
attended and "gu-atl- y yed. . The perm-

ission for each' young man to ' bring a

uasa r.nloasi-n- departure. "

the civilized world.C. C. Wade, Troy ; S. P. Arlington, War
2,70 insurance. Over a hundred sacks

of (lour and other truck, besides what was
in the safe, was all that was saved.

Mr. Caplan has the sincere sympathy
The Observer has the following to sayronton. . .

speaker: At last Jerry called out: yiT
that gentleman don't keep quiet I'M pull
oft my sucks and pitch into him.'' '1110

speaker advocated unlimited coinage and
other Alliance measures, and said: "You

about it:
tor the bcncHt ot our truck raiders

and farmers in general wo publish the The Observer confesses that it has not
ooked far enough into this matter to
eel that it is entitled to have any opincan't reform the tarilFany more than you

of all in his Toss. The lo- s of his --wife by
death a few weeks ago makes this blown
doubly hard one. "

Respectfully,

J. G. SH ANNOSHOirSE, Agt,
No.. 23 College Street.

A negro, Hatch Hall, who attended prices of truck Jthat prevail in N
than you can reform hell." He was for ion about it, but has grave doubts about

centralize that way than in tlfe Gould's
and Vaivdcrbilt's. There is no discrimi-
nation against the poof man in our pos-

tal system.
Give the people a chance. We need a

Strawberries North Carolina, 5 tb
9r, Norfolk 6 to Se,. peaclies Florida, 3 to free trade, not tai id' reform.the celelfration here Monday, returned to

home at Norwood that, night drunk, the practicability ot the ideas ot those
who favor the of State Charlotte. N. C.

4.50, prneapples lG-- tp beets Char Very shortly Miss Ona, the fair daughlost his position and tlu-reupu- conimit-ttdsuicide- .

lie diank laudanuin.
auks. A money which will remain --at
ionic, thai is to sav, a money whichleston o to $4, squash 2 to $2 50, cabbage

The 30: h.
A large number of peolc, wholly Col-

ored, came to town Monday to haye the
ter of our esteemed brother allianccman,

- - - i

party that dares to do right because it is
right.Mr. John Patterson, will strait for her1 to 1.50, cucumbers 2.50 to 4, Florida

1.50 to 2.50, beans, wax 1.50 to $2, greenYesterday Mr. W. A. Win burn, of
other people will not have, is apt to be
ono which the people among whom it is
designed to stav do not themselves want. Ho believed the only jyay to get refield of Christian labor, the insular Embig day, it being the day set apart

this place, took up the posit ion of general
1 to 1 50, tomatoes 3 to 3.50, second- 2 form would bo to. place the ballot in tho

ftdglitageul of tin; (.ieirgia CentpaLsys- - pire of Japan, that stretches a hundred
miles along the coast of the Chinese Em

If circulated outside the State at all, it
would bo at a heavy discount. hands of women. Women furnish 50 tofb $2.00, potatoes Florida and Savannah

V:U, si J'ac( Ga., whicii was made va
3 to 1.50. pire. Japan is more advanced in civili

fpr the decoration pf the graves of the
federal soldiers. Some negroes came
from " beyond Ashevillc. They came
from all the points on the compass.
They began to arrive Sunday, and it con

5 in the prayer-meeting- s. Men furnish
991 out of 1,000 convicts. Women 9 outfcitu by the resiiiatioa of agent White,

lead,
"

- zation than the neighboring kingdoms ondeal of excitement prevailed Second Lesson in History.
First class in history, stand up and Jet

, ,i i

the continent, but the people are idolaon South Main street Mondav afternoon
about half past.tbrce o'clock. It was reThe lawn party by the ladies of the ters. Miss Ona has nobly consecrated me near your secouu lesson.tinued till late Monday morning. Just

before noon they formed a procession, ten years of her life to redeeming theported that one negro had shot and Q How long has the present CongressCatholic congregation, spoken of last
k, will be held to-morr- night at

Mention the Watchman. --
:

W.E.SHAW&CO.,
Manufacturers of .

SADDLERY,:
Harness and Collars.

"

And Dealers in 1

LEATHER AND SADDLERY
HARDWARE

IN ALL ITS 43 RANCHES.
21. C.CHARLOTTE,- - - -

Mention tne Watchman. :

"heathen from his blindness," and hasheaded by the marshals and the band,kilted jinnther one in a row at the base been in session?

1,000.
Gov. St. John is humorous, logical and

magnetic, and none can doubt his ear-

nestness and devotion to the cause he
champions. He deserves a success that
will never crown the efforts of a man
fighting for morality and humanity, with
avarice and sensuality against him.

thr residence of Mrs. J. P on . . . -koueche, :ha.i tfli.pn rprn and marched out to the Federal ccrae tening the time when cycr nation shall
orth'M:iiii Ktroet. A 11 nrp. e.nrni:tllv in- - I . . . . .... bo "Knianuel's land." 1'iaver lrcm a

i

4

. , rf- 3lr. li. Xj. haver's liouse. lhe news
A. Six months by the watch.
Q. What have they done?

A. They killed the silver bill and de-

stroyed about a cargo of mean whiskey.

7

thousand hearts will ascend for her
teiy. There prayers were offered and
songs sung, aud then the procession
came back to town and had speeches in

spreau nice wuu-nr- up ' street ana a
whilst on her pilgrimage of love andDr. J.J. Summcrell,of Salisbury, and large mob hurried to the house. The

the court house by prominent colored dutyGeo. Rufus Barringer, of Charlotte, at-- 1 negro was arrested as he escaped from Q Well, who was it that directed the
men.. At night they held their annualtended the University commencement J the house, and was taken to tho cala Senator Hill in his fourth of July school
ball.

democratic fight against free silver?
A. Tom lleed.
q Well, is he not a republican?

together this week in honor of their boose. At the trial it was proven that hey oration in Charlotte, on May 20ih
The usual amount of drunkenness andleavinir that instif utimv tno-p-tho- fiftv I hr not did shnot anv one-an- d onuld onfv

BARGAINS BARGAINS
In Hoe?, Rake?, F.irming Implements, Ilanl-va- n

Stoves, kc, at 205 S. Tryon sticct, next
to o'.cra house, Charlotte, X. C

IIKltlOT CLARKSOX,
Assignee of Rk-har- l Moore.

forgot one little item that he should have
A Yes. but of course he wanted todisorder, incident to such an occasion.years ago. " ' be tried for carrying a concealed weapon mentioned, and it is this; That the prcs

was indulged in. -
Th 5f La .r(i, r t.,.o He was fined $30 and costs help the democrats.ent Cong'ress has already appropriated

$23,000,000 more money than the billionuniy w,ii elect a --superintendent .ot J Editor J. W. McKenzie, of the Norwood Thunder Storms. dollar Tom Reed congress did at its firstiiisuuctlQff at US meeting ou i Vidfitlp. in a ,wr te-n- n of h ? t. t- ' a mm ..nsvu v m m' m v
Two thunder-storm- s passed over this session and the second session always'lay. We do not think thev could

Q Who wants to indict the members
of the Farmer's Alliance?

A. Maj. W. M. Robbins, Esq., of
StatesvilkyN. C, U. S. A.

Q.Why don't he do it if they nre

outlaws; he ought not to wait any longer.

place last Sunday one iii the morningJo. hetter than elect the present incum- - thing that will interest SaPsburians; appropriates more than the first. When
. H Professor Kizcr and another in the evening. Lightning they assembled last winter they said tna"The number of hacks, always in wait

struck at a number ot places in t,hi expenses should be sliced down to Hoing here, ready to convey tho wearySheriff Monroe on last Friday made a county. A large tree in Mr. J. P. Lentz'straveler to any portion of the city, was man cheese paring thinness. First ses-

sion of olst Congress, according to Mr.lot, on the west end of Fulton street, wasDipiete settlement with the county for
tie taxes of last vear.' the total amount an aerreeawe contrast to tno uistressing

A. Well he would but wherea, well

he will compromise by hollowing negro

in the woodpile.

il Was Ilobbins ever in Congress.?

A. Yef-- ; what did he do?
lack of such a needed accommodationkH $ 13,281. 02. He came as near

: clearing Ul tlm books as any officer one meets with at Salisbury. Why it is 5tW f-- Xthat Salisbury can't afford such accom- -
vaafcas had in many years'. Wo have not got that far in our book

he drew $5,000 ato :ell; yes, I forgot, CAIAL.O GVTj .niouation ats tne arrival ot trains is a
bear that there will be a county I mystery." It is no less a mystery to us.

destroyed.-- In the evening a bolt struck
Mr. W. G. Watson's house, in the same
neighborhood, stunning Miss Mary Wat-

son for a short time. Other members of
the family were severely shocked. The
lightning did very little damage to the
house. 7

The storm seemed to have been gen-

eral all over thy district.. Reports from
neighboring counties say that a similar
storm ipassed over on tho samo evening.

:tD3S3 Convent inn sf ttin TQrlrt'o rravlv I Vr lintioo nnnvfrtpnls in hw ctoln
year

Q ire there inHow many saloons
the Court. 1iniin hrn on SntiirJnV I of nfTvlrs from ontsblpi-s- . l it nits ntiA the Uuited States??- -. .. . J 1 .

a
Saycrs, of Texas, appropriated $10.3,000,-000- ;

first session of 52d Congress appro-

priated $4FG,000,000, according to Mr.
Saver, democrat. How we apples do
swim.

During the three years of republican
rule preceding Cleveland's, administra-
tion 191,221 names were added to the
peusion rolls. During the first three
years of Cleveland's administration 359,-45- 9

were added. The republicans dur-

ing their three years paid $183,373,000 in

pensions and the democrats for the same
length of time paid out $217,399,000 in

private pension bills. Mr. Cleveland ap- -

;,;,UB itth, and the congressional "H;on- - bums, but wo ean't remedy it. 215,000.
1 Aniion on thp ir.ti, vn Q. How many public scnooisr

A. 164,000.
, Botliiuff Summer rates over the Richmond &othcial, but --publish this as a 1 ... ... , ,

fuiuor ' 1 1UUllllO IUHIUUU YC11K IlltU cuwu w u u c:

Q. How much do tho people pay to
1st. histinc till Sentembet 30th. limited- -i

113 1 nrtttnanWTn r t. t C tU Uatnmlnn fx OntnVini. Q1 of - Wa linvaolon support the schools?
A .$80,000,000. .

q What do they chip into the
Wsteani flnn Miiff milla of Rnwfin I rpp.ivel notiro t.hnt red ucefl rates would bar

' ,. Kcligiotis Notes.
Rev. J. F. Tuttlo, of Plymouth, N. C,

filled the Baptist pulpit Jiere last Sunday
morning and evening. Mr. Tuttlc was

Dv have burned down within less be given to parties attending the follow- -

ronimtwo weeks, and both are thought to liug: Commencement Wake Forest Col
$1,154,000,000.provcd.l,2o4, while the number signed by--

,B wen afire. Ludwick' mill was lege, June 7tli commencement Trinity
ood, get Use third lesson.Rev. Mr. Jones predecessor, and is well

pre3-Kient-

s from Lincoln to Arthur Verytroye(l on May 17th and Caplan's on j College, June 8th; commencement at St.
Known ncre. -- oi t Mr C eve and vetoedJJIary's, Raleigh, June Gth; annual meet Hll 1 tUT JiJ J . - -

nuite a number that a democratic House

'MmSmi

'Jim'wVwui... -- i . , , , - . ing Grand Chapter toyal Arch Masons St. John.
According to appointment Gov. St' v . i ii,, niinrPM inn 1 1 1 I nrn-.ii- . I - . ,- - . - . . passed and of this record the democraticte .i ' - ' J and tirand Uommanderv Kniiihts lemn

The Presbyterian Sunday school will
be held in the new church building for
the first time on Sunday. It will be souie

w l.Ue lllarow n-ii-li annthpr riPcrro . .... - .
lull l 'CtlM !.--,. nt. the auditorium on-t- heparty was proud for they went before

r.r.ft-i- r in l and boasted of thoiedn ... o . . 71 ,r r A lars at Winston, June th, and to parties
--- k lastoaiuruav niant, iienauthe atteiMlingJ.be National Democratic Con time before religious services will be helpo down wheneji unknown one

f f till - -

27th. Ho had an audience, respectable

rather from the fact that it was composes

lar-'el- of the Christian women of Char
77vention, at Chicago, June 21st, ouo fare there. BUG1jJ IE3l IBTfi

iey op and cut his throat, and escaped for round trip will be charged.
un w.issnuf nnirhr hnlrin twrt

lotte. Mr. St. John is a brilliant leader
13 KING OF MOWERS.I booh hri

ot a noble cause and one cannot listen to

him without the conviction that he isWe lie is from Kuwait.
Tho Charlotte News sayu: "The Greatthaty. . some ot . our yonng

lilt? J ...
fact that they were the party of pensions

and bounties far in. their national plat-

form of that date and upon which the
party now stands we find this plank:
While carefully guarding our interest ac-

cording to the principles of justice it has

paid out more in pensions and bounties

than was ever paid out in an equal period.

Mecklenburg yvill at last do tardy jus-

tice to the memory of the great Alexan- -

The committeemen's rally of the Y. M.
C. A. will be held at the hall to-nig- ht.

.

A number of our Hebrew residents
went up to Statesville last Friday to
witness tho laying of the corner stone of
their new synagogue, "Emanuel,"

'v "'lerestiug theraselves'in havin est Question" 13 the subject of th0 addres3 the only politician that is free from con

tamination.
Ho commented upon the differcn

siores to close at seven o'clock in- MIT DI A, T .

The "buckeye" excels iii Simplicity, Dur.bUiy, Lig!t Draft, G'n-si- t Cuttii)S

Power, and m feet Pitman Hod and Coiuiectiona. We get the HuUeye bhtwrtif

in car losul lots and can give rock bottom prices.

We are hwidquai-ter- for repairs of all kinds A Mowers and lienor?.
We keep a full line '

diirini? thV. Kiimmer TTndpr by the students from Davidson' College
at the Men's Rally at the Young Men's f iwilifipnl omnion and said us'jJvPnt? system the clerk's have very .Christian Association at half past five to I i 1 1 llCVO t ' ' -- 4

a rule we have our principles handeda,, !ne t0 call on their best girls, and
down to us in "original packages." Homorrow afternoon. Mr, W. L. Liugle,

who is to lead the dicusstxi is a very
--''es want it changed. Tiev. J O. Croshv. nnstnr of tho. Dixou- - ! der Craiirhead. the fust Presbyterian

cherished a profound icspcct for the- c, -.; HKAVYpreacher betweeu the Yadkin and theJh street onviue liaptist church and president ofpprinklerwas put to work allc an(l promising anan, although still a
: ' laVAvn,,; n-t- . ;.. .. . studc?nt he has been promoted to the as-- I the State Normal School, has been Flour ipcialty.a.it low p.ricts.

"inuginump," who is a fellow who is be-

ginning to do his own thinking.
Ho didn't believe in jnixing politics

with religion, butxarrying your religion

elected president'of the A. & M. college
Catawba. He was a descet.uani, 01 n ni.e

of distinguished Scottish preachers, in

early manhooddisgusted at The religious
sistant professorship iu mathematics; last

GROCERIES '

Call and S' C ns, or wiiie-fc- prices beforp
UesjKctfu1ly,

F.S. NCAL&CO.
CUAIU,OiTS,

.
11. G,

,t - - - - te--

' Aiiej?pniiKiing pipe
Jaoul6 PermUons in u nrc not largo
nat fan(l does not throw; enough

buyinji il. .1 . i ... a .1 i ! jr-- . i n. rri;vear nc won uic uuiiaturs iueuat auu ill iier me coioreii pcoimo 01 uie oiaie. aims
: t n i... : ....... i vi nolilirfll tvrannv. ne

iu our. . . ' . . J. .. . i . . ,i i. .do tso tics. All that is-- uoodJune will go to Whghtsvilloas a repre-
sentative from Davidson to contcst for

" prinKicr has to go over the
ground two or thTCC t5mc3 jIow-- of the most eloquent, learned and widely 'souuht refuge on Ameruau .

No', ft SjuIJi College oluLbuttar. U is a i 1 experienced colored men in the State. I cated in .New. York where ne uiini-- 1 Su.lhe Inter collegiate oratorical medal.-jrcat convenience.
'' ..; .'' - ":' '"'V , """$


